
SUNDAY JULY 5TH OFFERING: “LIGHTHOUSE
CENTER” The Lighthouse Center is a multi-cultural
Christian outreach and community center serving the
people of Toronto for over 50 years.  They demon-
strate God’s love by offering unconditional hospitality,
by sharing their resources and by helping peoplein
need. They offer an atmosphere of repect, dignity and
security in order to address spiritual, emotional and
physical needs, all in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

SUNDAY JULY 12TH OFFERING: “HERITAGE
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL” The cornerstones of Heritage
Christian School are academic excellence and a
strong sense of Christian and community values. The
moment you enter the door you can feel the sense of
order and camaraderie that is essential to creating a
harmonious atmosphere that is conducive to learning.
Students are encouraged to achieve their best both
academically and socially.

WEEKLY UPDATE NEWSLETTER
we are all in this together...

Friday, July 3, 2020

SUNDAY MINISTRY SCHEDULE

**IMPORTANT: COVID-19 PHASE TWO REQUIREMENTS**
If you are unable to keep your schedule, please make sure you find a replacement and then 

notify Pastor Ben or Sarah Cooke as any changes need to be documented and arranged for the
Covid Tracking requirements and ensure that replacements are on the list and able to attend the

Worship Service. Thank you.

MINISTRY JULY 5 JULY 12

 PREACHING  Pastor Ben vanStraten  Pastor Ben vanStraten

 PRAYER  Cynthia Scout  Pastor Ben vanStraten

 TV MINISTRY  Audio: Bill VanHalteren
 Cam1: Richard Wilms
 Cam2: Josiah vanStraten
 Video: Rick Albers

 Audio: Aaron Bossema
 Cam1: Rob Hoogsteen
 Cam2: Will VanHalteren
 Video: Richard Bossema

 OFFERING  Lighthouse Center  Heritage Christian School 

 MUSIC  Marilyn Kuiperij  P/T Terri-Lee VanHalteren

 USHER  Peggy Hartle  Al Fielding

 SCRIPTURE READING  Mary-Ann Hoogsteen  Rebecca Pypker

 MEDIA SHOUT  Annette Griffioen  Annette Griffioen

 DEACONS

 ELDERS

Al Fielding
Ron Fintelman

Chris Terpstra
Dave McKague

We are excited to be returning to worship but please continue to practice physical distancing.



Sunday, June 28, 2020
Morning Worship Service

BELONG
as a community we gather together and offer up our praise

Pre-Sing                                     “Whom Shall I Fear”

Welcome led by Pastor Ben
Prayer led by Pastor Ben
Song of Response
                            “Spirit of the Living God” Red 749”
God’s Greeting led by Pastor Ben
Call to Worship led by Pastor Ben
Songs of Praise                                                          
                           “This is my Father’s World” Red 21
                                  “How Great Thou Art” Red 553

as a community we take time to confess, pray and offer our 
gifts to God together…

Confession led by Pastor Ben
Assurance led by Pastor Ben

Song of Thanksgiving                                                 
               “Not What My Hands Have Done” Red 624
Congregational Prayer led by Cynthia Scout
Offering: Church Ministry Budget (envelopes)

Lighthouse Center
(envelopes and loose money)

Offertory Prayer
GROW

as a community we turn to God’s Word…
Scripture Reading read by Teresa Rypstra Acts 4:32-5:11
Sermon Series: Bearing Witness
Sermon                  “Generosity”

SERVE
as a community we are sent out…

Song of Response                                                      
                                                       “Jesus Paid it All”
Profession of Faith - Apostles Creed
Announcements
Benediction
Doxology/Closing Song                                              
                         “Like a River Glorious” Red 699, vs1
Postlude                                              “The Blessing”

CHURCH FAMILY
CONTRIBUTION ENVELOPES: The Count-•
ing Committee is back in to process the contrib-
utions. PLEASE drop off your Offering
envelopes to the church via the Outdoor Mailbox
(if the church is locked) or in the mailbox on the
office door so that the counters can collect them
all and processs them.

OFFERING RESULTS: JUNE 28, 2020
Church Ministry Budget                             $1,580.00

Special Offerings
Indigenious Ministeries                                     20.00
World Renew                                                  735.00
Kawartha Lakes Food Bank                           200.00
United Way                                                  1,440.00

Praying for one Another Each week three family
names will be listed and you are invited to lift up these
families in prayer through out the week.  Be sure to
check it out and begin praying today.

JULY-AUGUST SPECIAL OFFERINGS 

July 5 - Lighthouse Ministries
July 12 - Heritage Christian School
July 19 - Phil & Jannetta VandenBerg
July 26 - Prision Ministry (Local)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
August 2 - Mary Kaldeway
August 9 - Deacons
August 16 - A Place Called Home
August 23 - Faith Formation Ministries
August 30 v- Crossroads Prison Ministry

THIS WEEK:
• Ian McKague

• Jacob McKague  

• Bruce & Kristine
Mitchell

Sermon Series



PICK UP BOX Now available under the carport. 
If you would like to pick up a copy of the latest edition
of the Banner Magazine or a weekly Newsletter there
is now a box located under the carport for pick up at
your convenience. If anyone receiving their newsletter
by mail that is willing and able to pick up their news-
letter anytime after noon on Friday’s  let Sarah Cooke
know (705) 324-7315) and she will leave your copy
in the box in an envelope with your name on it.

NEW JCCRC Congregation Group
Please note that we have had to create a Google
Group to send out “mass” congregational emails.
Gmail has eliminated the opportunity for us to send
out mass emails. We believe that some recipients of
the emails from Gmail mass email labelled them as
“spam” and that is why we had to move to this platform.
You have the option to opt out of receiving our mass
emails as those with email should have received an
“invitation” to join this group. But in doing so you will
not receive Sermon and Hump Day video links,
weekly newsletters, or important congregational up-
dates and notices. 
*IMPORTANT* If you want to respond to an
“individual” PLEASE make sure when you select
“Reply” to put that individuals email address in the
“TO” line and remove the JCCRC Congregation link.
If you don’t do that your reply will be posted to the
whole group.
***If you have private information it is best to just
do a NEW email to the individual.***

KLPC is looking to hire a permanent, part-time Client
Services Director.  All applications should be sub-
mitted to Melanie Styles at director@klpcentre.ca by
July 16, 2020. 
Job Summary:  The Client Services Director in con-
sultation with the Executive Director, plans, organizes,
and oversees all client services and programs. This
includes recruitment, training and management of all
volunteers, and the implementation of the necessary
programs to meet client needs, ensuring that they are
of high quality and consistent with the mission and vi-
sion of Kawartha Lakes Pregnancy Centre. The Client
Services Director participates as part of a team in
fundraising for these programs. 
A detailed JOB DESCRIPTION, APPLICATION and
CORE DOCUMENTS can be found on our website
klpcentre.ca. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me at director@klpcentre.ca or
705-878-8527.  



JAKE GRIFFIOEN: Feeling led by the Holy Spirit. I
had to write about my personal experience about hon-
ouring the Lord’s Day during the Covid-19
crisis.Watching and partaking with the TV services is
not very personal and inspiring for me. I do believe in
the community of the Saints. One day in His house is
better then elsewhere.
The command to keep the Sabath day Holy and going
to church once is not spiritually uplifting for me.
The isolation period has given me a better under-
standing and appreciation about the day of rest and
as a gift from God to worship and honour Him.

Registration form for attending Sunday morning Worship Services at 10 am.  
(You only need to register once and you may register anytime during phase 2)

Name/Names:__________________________________________________________________________

Total number of participants:_____________________________________________________________

By registering I confirm that:

• I have not been out of the country in the last 14 days

• I have not had a cold, cough, or fever.

• I do not consider myself to be part of the vulnerable sector

• I will adhere to maintaining physical distancing of at least two metres from people outside of 
my immediate household.

Please send completed registration form to jenningscreekcrc@gmail.com or drop of at Church Mailbox

we want you to 



Kids
Corner

Bearing
Witness

Sunday, July 5, 2020

ACROSS
3    Didn’t it _____ to you before it was sold?
4    sold a _____ he owned and brought the money and put it at the apostles’ feet.
5    And God’s grace was so _____ at work in them all 34 that there were no needy

persons among them.
8   The _______ Share Their Possessions
10 When _____ heard this, he fell down and died.
11 Then Peter said, “Ananias, how is it that _____ has so filled your heart that you

have lied
12 For from time to _____ those who owned land or houses sold them,
14 Great fear seized the whole church and all who heard about these _____.
17 and it was _____ to anyone who had need.
18 Barnabas means “son of _____”
19 but they _____ everything they had.
20 And after it was sold, wasn’t the money at your _____?

DOWN
1   With his wife’s full _____ he kept back part of the money for himself,
2   And great fear _____ all who heard what had happened.
5   No one claimed that any of their _____ was their own,
6   You have not lied just to _____ beings but to God.
7   Peter said to her, “How could you _____ to test the Spirit of the Lord?
9   Joseph, a Levite from Cyprus, whom the apostles called _____
13 _____ the money from the sales 35 and put it at the apostles’ feet,
15 All the believers were one in _____ and mind.
16 With great power the _____ continued to testify to the resurrection of the

Lord Jesus.

WORD BANK

BELIEVERS
HEART
POSSESSIONS
SHARED
APOSTLES
POWERFULLY
TIME
BROUGHT
DISTRIBUTED
BARNABAS
ENCOURAGEMENT
FIELD
KNOWLEDGE
SATAN
BELONG
DISPOSAL
HUMAN
ANANIAS
SEIZED
CONSPIRE
EVENTS

Instructions: Use your Bible to find the answers to these lines of scripture
and put the clues and the words together and fill in the boxes below.

The Believers Share Their Possessions
Acts 4:32 - 5:11 NIV



Kids
Corner

Activity Fun

WORD BANK

BELIEVERS
HEART
POSSESSIONS
SHARED
APOSTLES
POWERFULLY
TIME
BROUGHT
DIDTRIBUTED
BARNABAS

ENCOURAGEMENT
FIELD
KNOWLEDGE
SATAN
BELONG
DISPOSAL
HUMAN
ANANIAS
SEIZED
CONSPIRE
EVENTS

WORD BANK

Instructions:
Using the words in the wordbank find
the words in the puzzle. They can be
frontwards, backwards, or diagonally. 

G
en

er
o
s
it
y

The Believers Share Their 
Possessions

Acts 4:32 - 5:11 NIV

Proverbs 11:25


